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FIGHT THE FLU BY HAND

A recent study conducted by GOJO
Industries, inventors of Purell®
and other products, and published
in the Journal of Occupational and
Environmental Medicine,  found
that offices equipped with alcohol-
based hand sanitizers and sanitiz-
ing wipes throughout the building
and at employees’ desks had con-
siderably fewer healthcare insur-
ance claims for illnesses such as
cold, flu, and respiratory illness
compared with a control group
that did not have these products.

GOJO collaborated with the insur-
ance provider Medical Mutual of
Ohio by equipping two of their
offices with the products while
using a third office, without the
products, as a control group.

Key findings of the GOJO study:

Offices with hand hygiene
products had a 24.3 percent
lower incidence of hand
hygiene-preventable
insurance claims.
Offices with hand hygiene
products had 13.4 percent
fewer sick episodes or
unscheduled paid time off.
8 in 10 employees indicated
that having the hand-
cleaning products in the of-
fice positively impacted their
impression of their employer.
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Flu-free workplace
Follow federal recommendations
The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) is encouraging
employers and employees to maintain a healthy, flu-free workplace this season.
Here’s what the agency recommends:

Get vaccinated. Vaccination is the most important way to prevent the
spread of the flu.
Stay home.  If you’re sick, don’t come to work. The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends that those who have a fever
and respiratory symptoms stay home until 24 hours after their fever ends
without the use of medication.
Wash your hands frequently.  Use soap and water and wash for a full 20
seconds. If soap and water are not available, use an alcohol-based hand rub.
Avoid touching the nose, mouth, and eyes.
Cover coughs and sneezes  with a tissue, or cough and sneeze into your
upper sleeve.
Keep frequently touched common surfaces like phones and
computer equipment clean.
Do not use a coworker’s phone or other work tools and equipment.
If you must, consider cleaning the device first with a disinfectant.

Check your level of knowledge by taking OSHA’s seasonal flu quiz.

1. A flu vaccine cannot give you the flu.   True  False
2. The “stomach flu” and influenza are the same thing.   True  False
3. Getting a flu vaccine later than December is not too late.   True  False
4. Flu viruses change constantly, which requires that a new flu vaccine be

produced each year.  True  False
5. Washing your hands is the best thing you can do to protect against the flu.  

True  False

ANSWERS
1. True. The viruses in the vaccine are either killed (flu shot) or weakened (nasal

spray vaccine), which means they cannot cause infection. 2. False. The flu is a
respiratory (lung) disease, not a stomach or intestinal disease. The main symptoms

of the flu are fever (usually high), headache, extreme tiredness, dry cough, sore
throat, and muscle aches. Stomach symptoms, such as nausea, vomiting, and

diarrhea, can also occur but are more common in children than in adults. 3. True.
The CDC recommends that vaccination continue into December, January, and

beyond. Flu activity usually peaks in February most years but can occur as late as
May. 4. True. 5. False. The CDC recommends a flu vaccine as the first and most

important step in protecting against the flu. However, preventive actions like
covering your cough and washing your hands often are important everyday steps

that can help stop the spread of germs.
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OSHA TRAINING GRANTS

The Occupational Safety and
Health Administration has awarded
$10.5 million in 1-year federal
training grants to 77 nonprofit or-
ganizations. The grants will pro-
vide training and education on the
recognition, avoidance, and pre-
vention of safety and health haz-
ards in their workplaces. They will
also inform workers of their rights
and employers of their re-
sponsibilities under the Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Act.

The Susan Harwood Training
Grants Program funds grants to
nonprofit organizations, including
community/faith-based groups,
employer associations, labor un-
ions, joint labor/management as-
sociations, colleges, and universi-
ties. Target trainees include small-
business employers and under-
served vulnerable workers in high-
hazard industries.

The fiscal year 2016 award cate-
gories are Capacity-Building De-
velopmental, Capacity-Building
Pilot, Targeted Topic Training, and
Training and Educational Materials
Development. For more details,
visit www.osha.gov/dte/sharwood/
2016_grant_recipients.html  and
www.osha.gov/dte/sharwood/2016
_grant_targeted_recipients.html.

Flu-free workplace quiz
Test what you know
Take the rest of the Occupational Safety and Health Administration’s seasonal flu
quiz by choosing the correct response for the following statements:

1. The flu vaccine protects against three strains of flu.   True  False
2. The flu is typically spread through coughs and/or sneezes.   True  False
3. The flu is not a serious illness.   True  False
4. The flu vaccine is available as a shot or a nasal spray.   True  False
5. You can spread the flu to others before you have symptoms.   True  False 

ANSWERS:
1. True. The flu vaccine protects against the three main flu strains that research

indicates will cause the most illness during the flu season. 2. True. 3. False. Flu is
a serious contagious disease. Each year in the United States, on average, more

than 200,000 people are hospitalized from flu complications and 36,000 people
die from the flu. 4. True. The nasal spray flu vaccine is an option for healthy

people 2 to 49 years of age who are not pregnant. “Healthy” applies to those who
do not have an underlying medical condition that predisposes them to flu

complications. 5. True. Most healthy adults may be able to infect others beginning
1 day before symptoms develop and up to 5 days after becoming sick. That means

that you may be able to pass on the flu to someone else before you even get sick.

Thanksgiving leftovers
Know when to hold ’em and when to fold ’em
For some people, leftovers are the best part of the Thanksgiving dinner. But those
leftovers can be deadly if not handled properly.

Follow these guidelines on when food should be discarded because of possible
contamination:

Discard food if it has not been cooled or heated to the appropriate
temperature within the time required for safety. If the freezer,
refrigerator, hot plate, or warming oven fails and the temperature of the
food is in the danger zone, the food must be discarded. (Between 45° and
140°F or 7° to 60°C is the danger zone in which foods are most likely to
become contaminated by germs. Additionally, 165°F or 74°C is the
minimum temperature to which food must be reheated.)
Dispose of food that is in a container or package that is not labeled
or dated or if it is past the expiration date.
Discard food if it has become unsafe or adulterated,  such as if
something unnecessary has been added. It should be discarded if you
suspect that bacteria is growing in the food.
Dispose of any ready-to-eat food that may have been contaminated
by a sick person. Also dispose of food that has been contaminated by
someone through contact with hands, sneezing, coughing, or other means.
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